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Out and About
Some of the Events
In the Community

A number of communities will
have special Spring Break
activities for students.
Contact your local town hall
or visit your town’s website
for more information.

On Friday, April 13th, the

Town of Greece will host ’CSC

on Broadway’ Dance for

Seniors from 12:30 until 2:30

p.m. at the Town of Greece

Community and Senior

Center.

Saturday, April 14th, The

Main Street Armory hosts 5th

Annual Tartan Day from Noon

until 7:00 p.m. One of the

highlights of the event is the

Rochester Scot of the Year

Award, which will be

presented around 3:30.
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2012-2013 New York State Budget
On Friday, March 30th, the New York State Senate passed
legislation to enact the 2012-2013 New York State Budget
prior to its deadline for the second year in a row. Passage
of the budget came after the public and transparent
process, which included a number of public hearings and
forums.

This budget helps protect taxpayers and create jobs
throughout our community and state. It also controls
government spending and taxes.

You can read full details of the 2012-2013 New York State
Budget by visiting my website at www.robach.nysenate.gov.

On a side note, I would like to wish you and your family a
Happy Passover and a Happy Easter, and to all the
students out there, have a safe Spring Break!

International
Children’s Book

Day
Earlier this week, I had
the privilege to celebrate
International Children’s
Book Day by reading to
kids at Brighton
Memorial Library.
Following story time, kids had the opportunity to create
their own books. International Children’s Book Day was
held on Monday, April 2nd. For more photos from this event
and the rest of this week’s community events, follow me on
Facebook and Twitter.
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